[Effectiveness of bio-regulators in the treatment of diabetic retinopathy].
Treatment of diabetic retinopathy remains a most important problem of modern ophthalmology. Bioregulatory therapy has been widely used in recent years as one of promising trends in clinical medicine. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the efficiency of peptide bioregulators in combined treatment of diabetic retinopathy. A total of 104 patients were administered bioregulatory therapy (retinal preparation retinalamine, epiphysis preparation epithalamine, cerebral cortex preparation cortexine,) and 42 patients were controls. Peptide bioregulators in 90% cases promoted improvement of vision acuity, improved the ophthalmoscopic picture of the fundus oculi (resolution of hemorrhages, plasmorrhages, decreased macular edema) and in all cases improved the functional activity of the retina and retinal bloodflow. No negative changes in the clinical picture were observed after peptide bioregulators in any of the cases. Peptide bioregulators normalized carbohydrate metabolism (sugar level and glycosylated hemoglobin in the blood), phagocytosis, and improved the subjective well-being of patients. Hence, the data indicate a pathogenetic effect of this therapeutic method and its good prospects in ophthalmology.